
                                                                                                                      
 

 
Students:   663                                                  Faculty/Staff:   57   

        4th   =  39               6th   =   87                   9th  =    79    Full Time Faculty   =  47  

            5th    =  40  7th   =   96        10th   =    86              Part Time Faculty  =    4 
   8th     =   96        11th   =    58                                                   Staff   =    6 
            12th  =    82 
 

 

 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 800 WINS!!!  Congratulations to Coach James Lunsford on his major career milestone 

win in Wednesday night’s Varsity Boys Region Tournament game against Stratford! The 

victory marks Coach Lunsford’s 800th career victory.  We are SO proud of Coach 

Lunsford and all he has achieved in his illustrious career as a Basketball Coach!!  

 The art work of Caroline Charnes (11th) and Stella Glover (10th) was selected to be 

exhibited at the Capitol Art Exhibit in Atlanta. The Capitol Art Exhibit opening reception 

was held on Wednesday and these two students along with their teacher, Paige Barlow, 

were in attendance.  The exhibit is sponsored by the Georgia Art Education Association 

and the State School Superintendent of Georgia, Richard Woods. Representative Rick 

Williams took time out of his busy schedule in session to meet with the young artists and 

congratulate them on their artistic talents. Over 256 students exhibited their art making 

this year the largest exhibit in the last five years.  What an honor to have Caroline and 

Stella represent GMC Prep at the State level! 

 Two teams advance to Region Play—Both our Varsity Girls and Varsity Boys Basketball 

Teams won their first round games in this week’s Region Tournament.  The Girls 

defeated Twiggs County on Tuesday and take on Lake Oconee Academy today.  The 

Boys defeated Stratford on Wednesday and take on Hancock Central today.  We wish 

them the best of luck!! 

 In what has been a huge week for our Basketball program, we have even more 

momentous news to share.  Senior Jalen Milner reached a career milestone as he scored 

his 1000th career point on a free throw in the 4th Quarter of Wednesday’s game.  After the 

game, Jalen was presented with a special momento to mark the occasion – a basketball 

autographed by all of his teammates.  Congrats to Jalen – it has been fun watching you 

over the years! 

 Congratulations to the Varsity Wrestling team for placing 2nd as a team at the 3A Area 

Wrestling tournament. This is the first time in our history that our Varsity Wrestling 

Team has placed in this tournament. Nine wrestlers placed in the Top 4 and are 

advancing to the Eastern Sectionals today and tomorrow.  

 GMC Prep is already well-known across the State for our fabulous Musical Theatre 

productions, but a FIRST occurred last night at the Georgia Thespian Conference 

(ThesCon) in Columbus.  Our State Champion Cast and Crew of 9 to 5 The Musical 

performed in the River Center for the Performing Arts.  The cast performed the show 

twice for over 4000 people and brought down the house both times!   What an amazing 

experience for our students and we know it will be one of the most special memories of 

their high school careers.   
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 In addition to their performance at ThesCon, 34 of our High School Music and Theatre 

students will attend performances, workshops, and individual events as they remain in 

Columbus with over 5000 other Georgia theatre students for the annual Georgia Thespian 

Conference.  The experience will be even more memorable for our four students who 

auditioned last Fall and were selected to perform in the All State Opening Number.  This 

number always kicks off the conference with a level of excitement that compares to a 

Broadway show!  Haley Housworth (11th), Jason Schneck (12th), Zach Williams (12th), 

and Sarah Wilson (12th) represented GMC Prep as they joined 80 other talented students 

from across our state to present a dazzling performance. And, the GMC talent is not 

limited to our students as our own faculty members, Jenny Morris and Mark Weaver, 

continue to serve in lead roles for the Opening Number.  MAJ Morris serves as the All 

State Opening Number Director and MAJ Weaver serves as the All State Opening 

Number Technical Director. 

 GMC Chick-fil-A Leader Academy has been awarded a micro-grant from the Chick-fil-A 

Foundation for the 5th straight year in the amount of $1000.  Each grant has been for the 

maximum amount available ($7500 to date) and will be used in the Academy’s Impact 

Project with the Baldwin County Early Learning Center this spring. 

 

 

 

NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS 

 

 12th grade American Government students in Allen Simmons’ class spent some time 

previewing, watching, and reviewing President Trump’s State of The Union Address.   

Prior to Tuesday night, students learned about the history of the Address and created a 

chart on what they believed President Trump would discuss and why they believed he 

would discuss those particular issues.  On Wednesday during class, the students watched 

and reviewed parts of the Address in order to compare the predictions in their charts to 

the points that the President made in his State of The Union Address.   

 In 6th grade Social Studies, Garland Riner’s students have been studying early Modern 

Europe.  They have learned about medieval times and the political changes during the 

1600-1800 time period.  This study has allowed them to recognize how what happened in 

the past influenced the decisions made by our Founding Fathers as they developed the 

Constitution, the Bill of Rights, and the government of the United States. 

 Charlie Harbor, MS Band Director, visited our 5th graders this week to support their study 

of the Roaring 20s in a special way.  He shared some of his knowledge about the Jazz 

Age and treated the students to a few “jazzy” tunes on his trumpet! 

 Suzanne Brooks’ 7th grade math classes have focused their studies on the investigation of 

prisms and cylinders in order to find their volume and surface area.   To help students 

“see” these figures and better understand these important concepts, geometric nets and 

diagrams were used. 

 It has been an EGG-cellent week in 8th grade science. Nikki Grimes classes have been 

exploring Newton’s Three Laws of Motion. The students have participated in several 

different demonstrations and activities to engage in the laws - including a Newton’s Play 

Day. Their favorite activity was the egg drop inertia trick.  Students were provided with a 

beaker of water, a pie pan, a toilet paper tube, and a raw egg.   The challenge?   How does 

one get the egg into the beaker of water using all the materials and without breaking the 

egg?   Despite a couple of cracks along the way, there were many successes and a lot of 

fun!  



 Scott Seagraves’ 8th Grade Georgia History classes, using information from the National 

Archives, looked at the life of a WWI soldier using his records, from his enlistment at 18 

till his death at 29.  Students were able to read and use primary sources in diving deeper 

into the life of a “regular” doughboy during The Great War 

 

 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 

 2nd annual Athletic Auction and Casino Night – Saturday, March 2 - all proceeds benefit 

our students through our athletic, fine arts, and JROTC programs.   You do not want to 

miss out on all the fun for a great cause! Visit https://alumni.gmc.edu/auction for tickets! 
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